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Old And New Marine Aircraft At Ploymaker Get Together
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Four Appointed
To Staff Posts
In Education

Tarbet, Skretting,
Parker, Anderson
Chosen For Here

4
Playmaking," given by Samuel
Selden, chairman of the De-
partment of Dramatic Art.
Slides will be shown depicting
34 years of Playmaker history.

The schedule of productions
and other activities of the sea-
son also will be announced.

As a producing group, the
Carolina Playmakers is not
confined to students in the

Students, members of the
University faculty and resi-
dents of Chapel Hill will be
guests of the Carolina Play-make- rs

at their traditional first
get-togeth- er of the season to-

morrow at 7.30 p.m. in the
Playmakers Theater.

Highlight of the informal
gathering will be the annual
illustrated talk, "Adventures in

39 Nurses
Enter Here

Si

For Training
Thirty-nin- e young women, 29

of them North Carolinians, will
enter . the freshman class of the
University School of Nursing this
fall the first class to begin its
four-ye- ar course in the new
Memorial Hospital.

The School of Nursing which
began operation last fall under
the guidance of Dean Elizabeth
Kemble will soon have its own
separate Nursing School build-
ing, but for the fall quarter mem-
bers of both the first and second
year classes will be housed in the
Hospital. JThis is necessary, Dean
Kemble explained, because of an
increase in the enrollment of
coeds in the University.

Entering student nurses will
take regular courses along with
other students in the University,
and as their course of study pro-
gresses they will take more and
more specialized nursing classes.
Upon reaching their fourth year
here they will receive clinical
experience in nursing, through
observation and experience in
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Four appointments to the staffof the School of Education re-
cently were announced by Chan-
cellor Robert B. House and DeanGuy B. Phillips. -

The new members of the staff
are Dr. Donald G. Tarbet fromthe University of Missouri; Dr.J. R. Skretting, from the StateUniversity of Iowa; Don H. Par-
ker, formerly for . 14 years in the
personnel division of Sears Roe-
buck and Company, and William
T A l . . .. I

Windsor;
Mary L. Lewis, Asheville; Sarah

L. McCarter, Burlington; Doro-
thy G. McNeely, Morganton;
Peggy P. Needham, New Bern;
Sulvia M. Renshaw, Asheville;
Emily L. Robeson, Laurinburg;
Sarah E. SeawelL Merry Oaks;
Sandra A. Shaw, Durham; Sally
M. Smith, Wrightsville Beach;
Jane C. Snyder, Winston-Sale- m,

and Katherine H. Widman, Jack-
sonville.

From out of state: Donna E.
Overholt, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Natalie
Salter, Scarsdale, N. Y.; Sara
Elizabeth Usher, Hartsville, S. C,
and Gwendolyn M. Wait, Roches-
ter, N, Y.

nursery schools, rural hospitals
and other community health
agencies, as well as in the Hos-

pital here.

Entering nurses -- this fall from
North Carolina are Anne P. Allen,
Farmville;' Elaine Allison, Black
Mountain; Laura Jean Bryant,
Durham; Jessie Mck. Carraway,
Farmville; Ruth Louise Corwin,
Spencer; Billie Bruce Dobbs,
Charlotte; Lois J. Eifor West
End; Evelyn J. Farmer, Hughes;
Elizabeth A. Hamilton, Raleigh;
Betty Jane Harris, Ahoskie;
Judith L. Hinson, Sanford; Betty
C. Hunt, Lexington; Jane D.
Kelly, Durham; Jane McN. King,
Williamson; Lucy A.' Lancaster,

-- . -- uauciiUH, principal oi theMangum Consolidated School in
Durham county last year.

O w 11 J. VC1 Oliy
of Missouri, where lie "recently
completed work for his doctorate,
Dr. Tarbet, whose appointment.

1
as assistant professor is for one
year, formerly taught at Wash-
ington University (Missouri) and FORTY YEARS OF PROGRESS IN Marine Corps aircraft is

illustrated in the pictures above. At top is Li. Alfred Cunning-
ham's plane, the "Noisy Nan." which represented the modest be-
ginnings of the Leathernecks' air wing. At bottom is the Fair-chil- d

R4Q, already battle-prove- d in Korea, where it has become
the UN's biggest mover of personnel and supplies into forward
combat areas.

'.. . SAVE $1.25
central Missouri State College.

(,Dean Phillips said he has "con-
tributed significantly to all the
institutions with which he has
peen connected."
j He has also served as a director
of music and teacher of social
studies in three high schools of
Missouri and as a high school
principal in Warrensburg High

Dr. Jaffe Attended
Chemistry Conference

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
BRYN MAWR, Perm., Sept. 23
Dr. H. H. Jaffe of the Univer

bcnool, Mo.
At the University here he will

teach in the general field of
secondary education and social
studies.

Dr. Skretting, a native of Wis-
consin, comes directly from the
State University of Iowa where he
has just completed requirements
for the Ph.D. degree with honors.

sity of North Carolina Chemistry
Department recently attended the
fourth conference on reaction
mechanisms Held here.

Inspection
For AFROTC
This Week

Col. Franklin G. Pruyn and
Lt. Colonel Claude C. Carter,
liaison team members from head-
quarters, Air University Com-
mand, Maxwell Air Force Base,
Ala., will inspect the AF ROTC
unit Friday, and Saturday.

Colonel Carter is on leave from
his teaching duties in the Uni

About 150 chemists attended.

His major fields were political
science and education. He took
his B.A. degree at Beliot College
and did some graduate work at
the University of Wisconsin.

Dr. Skretting has had experi versity School of Business Admin
ence as a teacher of social studies
in the Clinton (Wisconsin) High
School and the University High in
Iowa City.

He has had wide experience
with the National Council for
Social Studies and has contributed

professor, will work directly with
the teachers in the social studies
with materials and methods and
in directing of student teaching.
In addition, he will work with
students in the orientation pro-
gram in the School of Education.
He and Mrs. Skretting will come
to Chapel Hill about September 1.

Parker will come to the School
of Education as a visiting lec-

turer on the Staff of the Bureau
of Educational Research and Ser-

vice for 1952-5- 3.

A native of New York State,
he took his A.B. and M.A. degrees
at the University of Florida and
has done work toward his doc-

torate.
He has had a wide range of

experience as an instructor in
educational phychology and as a
reading consultant.

RYTEX FLIGHT
PRINTED STATIONERY

a number of significant articles

J

istration. He returned to tem-
porary active duty with the Air
Force last year.

The two Air Force officers es-

tablished a temporary base here
a week ago in order to conduct
visits to other educational in-

stitutions in Virginia and Pen-
nsylvania, as well as" North Caro-

lina, during the latter half of the
month.

The Air University Command,
responsible for the administra-
tion and operation of the AF
ROTC program at 187 universities
and colleges throughout the
country, has established 10

liaison teams.

in the field of social studies.
Dr. Skretting is now represent

ing the University of North Caro
lina at an Economic Education
Work-Conferen- ce at New York
University. He was selected for
this scholarship by New York
University.

Dr. Skretting, whose appoint
ment is for one year as assistant
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In our picturesque University town of Chapel Hill, September is

the season of the meeting . . . the greeting ... the getting acquainted
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with new faces and new challenges. we,
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Chapel Hill home.
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In this season of excitement
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